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had been sought by the Middlesex JI

bv Frank Kendrick. , '.
Faper enters largely into the con-

struction of every Korean house. Th
interior is lined- - with paper. It has a
paper roof, paper floorcloth, ail' paper
walls.

Tvor Novello, composer of the popular
"Keep the Home Fires P:"ning," has de-

serted his home tire am. ..... music for the
time being in order, to become a inotion
picture actor.

Tho lTome Mission and KcFr.ioua DJuca-- 1 county autnoriiies ii ocrmi uap aa
an alleged accomplice in automobile

In the opinion of expert authorities
Canada could increase its production, of
zinc to supply one-tent- h of the 'world's
demand, w hich is estimated at over 1,000,-00- 0

tons annually.
lion conferences are in session here. On

thefts, and who lias oeen reaay to sur-
render himself, so it is alleged, was arSnnd;1v pvenin a missionary rally was

TTis Mrs. Mary A. Waite, who
is nearly 98 years of age, was one of
the witnesses.

This community was saddened to hear
of the sudden death Friday morning of
Daniel W. Davis of Chester, one of the
firm of Adams and Davis. Mr. Davis's
boyhood days were spent on the. farm
now owned by David Carver in this

held when mveral home missionaries gave rested just before twelve yes- -

short talks. Mrs. Cushman is giving a
terday noon at Kowe s wnuri, on ai-lantii-

JiVenue, by Captain John Can-ne- y

and officers Stokes and Mallahan
series of talks each morning on Japanese
community work. An illustrated lecture
will be given Tuesday evening by Miss
Miriam Woodbury on Community Oppor

a: j i . s. .1':,' .l; i1:' irevTr?tai7js.of the Cambridge police department.. : i . ii i. j?part of the town.
tunities. On Thursday night Mrs. nson

NORTH FIELD. MASS.
Mit. MoiipI has moved to one of the

cotlitpoo of tlie Dr. M;ibie ewtate.

ll.jll. Usambeilain is visiting in Rocli-'c.".te- r,

Yt., where he formerly lived.
' Miss Eimmi Alexander is visitinjr Mrs.

l'ailcy and Miss Kthtl Farley in Farley.
Pidv-I.oig-I.e?- s may be seen in mov-

ing picluiei at the town hall next Friday
ui-'ht- .

Addphus Waliftt has finiwhed work for
the .Ontrnl Vermont railroad and has
taken up hin former trade as mason.

Mim Carolyn Holfe, who teaches in
FuKt: lVnpeieU, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
li. N. Kidlcr.

Mrs. Jamed Orr and sons, I'aymond and
Kit-bard- , are at the Isaiali Moody house
fn the Btimraer.

m; i trmln and Miss Tonia

Walker lectures on Pilgrims ot lo'U ana Where He Shines.
(Swan ton Courier.)19-2- On Thursday community work

among Negroes will be considered
there will be a mono Mr. llartness' temperament, peculiar

abilities, great inventive genius and
tion. prove conclusively thatlogue representing Italian settlement work

he is a most valuable man, but more
valuable as a private citizen than as a

followed by a model morality p ..y .

schools close the lastThese two summer
of the week.

Dillon's arrest, iikc umv oi lormer
Patrolman James J. Hart of Allston,
which occured Monday night, is a part
of the campaign being waged against
automobile thefts, and it was stated
that other arrests will follow as quickly
as the men wanted can be located.

Something More Drastic Needed.

(Barre Times.) '

That person who while intoxicated at-

tempts to drive a motor vehicle de-

serves to be dealt with most severely.
Tpking away his license is only a "minor

punishment, or should be.

chief executive.

A Sure Thing.
(Rutland Herald.)

dohnson of Vernon were week-en- d guests
of Miss Father Long. It always works the treacherous

canoe, the squally lake and the occu-

pants who change places out fromMis. Horace Sibley, formerly of this

shore. 'town, has been here several weeks .at-

tending the conferences.
Ii.ib boimht the land

LONDON DFRRY
Mrs. Hat tie Strong i working for

Otis Cummings at the south village.
Mrs. Woodward of Granville, X. Y.,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Shattuek.
Mr. and Mrs. Wright and son from

Virginia arc staying with Charles
Stark. ,

Mrs. Herbert Williams spent the
week-en- d in Bratlleboro, Mr. Williams
went after her Sunday.

Mr. Schroeder has a new Ford car.
Air T?.ilre nnd sister-in-law- , Mrs.

ANOTHER OF BARNEY'S PALS.
if the Doolittle place on Maple street

John F. Dillon Arrested For Automowhich in whore the house was uumt-- u i

teiiy.v. .
Mrs. Dwight Preston fell last week,

i a :..,, t nfi, I receiving several
bile Stealing.

BOSTON, July 21. John F. Dillon,
a former pal of Herman Barney, who

oi e, ivoi -

l,rW Mrs. Eva Smart is with her while BROOKS
HOUSE

Hlie is recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. llachita and son, Kalsu

i . e w;n...Mli inr-- Pa., came by an
i;iri, i ......v., .

t
mi. visitinir Mrs. Uactutas

Thomas, from Great Neck, L. I., came
to their summer home here Thursday.
Mrs. Ealyea, who has been in a hos-

pital in Boston, came Saturday.
- Frank Davis, who has been with his
son. Earl, in Xewfane several weeks,
came Sunday to stay a week in this
vicinity. lie is much improved in

H'HU'UIH- - ' r.

narmta. Mr. and Mrs. William Merriman

t Jiarles M. Alexander, the evangelistic
(horns director, was in .NniUinem ror me
wrek-eii- and directed the singing Sun

Clear Policies
REASONABLE RATES

General Insurance

Agency
GEO. M. CLAY

BANK BLOCK, BRATTLEBORO

G. E. Sherman
Manager

health.
Rev. F. C. Taylor and daughter, Dor-oth- v,

were in Holyoke. Mass., last week.
Mr. Tavlor returned Thursday and Mrs.
Tn lor "went Monday.-

- Her daughter
will come home with her.

Kilburn and Mrs. Nellie May
?icf of Thompsbnburg were married at

the home of Judge A. B. Waite July 13,
Mr. Waite performing the ceremony.

day evening at the Home Missionary
s.

TW Alliance of the Unitarian church

will: hold a lawn party on the church

grounds Thursday afternoon and evening.
A fu'lad supper will be served at C o clock

and ice-crea- and cake at all hours.

Miss Amv Chadwick of Georgia is a

B,t of Mrs. A. (i. Moody. Miss Chad-wic- k

was a. graduate of North held h.blc

training school, and for several years has

lui.1 charge of a school for colored girls
in Atlanta.

Mrs Kos is here superintending the
eaiVof ,er home on Tine street She

a l V Snn- -

i

toss iS--
?tmi her wav to aiieim " y " "

Ja- -
i i ...'.........tion tn he held in

day
pan. She owns the house now occupied f

1
'Memorial lighthouse at Crown Point on

T.ake Chamblain. commemorating theSmalIGarEquip! our discovery ofLake Champlain by Samuel
Champlain in 1609. hrected 191J.

,
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ISWSOLiplWitihf Goodyear TiresEXCLUSIVE UNDERTAKING
EMBALMERS

Automobile service Tel. 264--

BRATTLEBORO, VT.

Every motor highway and fcytray
throughout picturesque New ,

England and New York is a part ,

I "
i rt in m n t irinfvt0r ttttiw

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. The sign of a reliable dealer
and the world's best Gasoline

DR. E. L. TRACY, Physician and Surgeon, .11

Main St. Office Injurs: 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to J p. m.,

7 to K..) P. h. Tel. 256.
. , . I Cnrrrnnn

DR. B. E. WHITE, Flrysician uu .

,r!,er Bu.l.l.ng. Rooms 3-- and 206. Il'mr.:
) ,1 a,l 7 H p. m. OfTice trl. 17-- ; res.. .7--

DR. G. B. HUNTER. Office at residence. West
nr ittlelM.ro: Hours: 8 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 2. and
6 V) to 8 p. m. Telephone, 313.

DR. THOMAS RICE, Physician and Surceon.
153 'Main St. Tel. 291. Office hours: 1 to 3.

and in the cvenn-g- .

W. J. KAINE, M. D., Physician and Surgeon.
(Iffice. Room 10. Tilery BuiMinff.- - Hours: 8.30

7 8. Office 'phone, 429 - .
to 9.30; 1.30 to 3X0; to
R fsidence, 75 Frost St.. 'phone .

R. ALDRICH, M. D. IUmjs: 12.3J to 2 .30.

7 to 8. Office 'phone, 165-W- ; house, 165-R- .

work a specialty.
R ANDERSON, Surgeon and Physician,

utVery a specialty. Office and residence.
lrooks House. 128 Main St. Honns: After-

noons, 1.30 to 3; evenings, 7 to 8, except Tues-

days and Sundays by appointment
only. 'Phone, 246.

Tin rnire W btibn F.TT. Phvslcian and

Goodyear Tires in the 30x3-- , 30x3V- - and
31x4-incl- i sizes are manufactured with char-
acteristic Goodyear care to build high relative
value into every carcass and tread.

Last year more cars taking these sizes were
factory'equipped with Goodyear Tires than
with any other kind.

In order to make these tires widely available
to users of such cars, we are operating the
world's largest tire factory devoted to these
sizes.

Ifyou own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell
or other car requiring one of these sizes, go
now to the nearest Goodyear Service Station
Dealer for Goodyear Tires and Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes.

of the long "Socony Trail",

Standard Oil Company Of NewTHE was a pioneer ir the oil refining
industry. It has made petroleum history ,

by constantly improving the quality of its '

products, and by discovering and develop-
ing new ones. wwv ;r o

Socony products and service have kept
pace with every step of , progress made in
the petroleum industry and with every
requirement of those who depend upon it
in any way.
As a result, Socony gasoline today represents half
a century of refining experience. It is truly the
standard of quality motor fuels. Socony stations
are ever increasing in number because motorists
are demanding, more and more, a uniformly
clean and powerful gasoline, easily obtainable.

Because Socony is always uniform, it always gives
full mileage with low carbonization. And this is
true whether you buy it in Bar Harbor or Buffalo.
The economy of a permanent carburetor adjust-
ment is possible only when you can obtain your
regular gasoline whenever you need it. Socony
serv ice enables Socony users to do this.
For complete motoring satisfaction, begin using
Socony regularly today.
Look for the red, white and blue Socony sign,

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK

&oery (jdlotp
the Same"

Sureeon. Market block, Elliot St. Office

liours: 8.30 to 9.30 a. m.. 1.30 to 2.30, and 7 to 8

p. m. Telephone, 744-W- .

DR H. PGREENE, Physician and Surgeon,
tlifire. Hank block. Honrs: 9.30 to 10 a. in..
1 to 3. and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence, 88 Oreen St.

Telephone connection.
E DVARDiCL if N C H , M. D.. SurRery a spe
cudty. Office. Park Building. 'Phone, 540.

Hours, 1 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. Residence,
141 Canal St. 'Phone, 177. Sundays by ap-

pointment only.
DR. A. I. MILLER, Hooker block. Brattle-boro- .

Office hours: 8 to 9. 1 to 2. 6.30 to 8.

W. R. NOYES, M. D., Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat. 9 to 12, 1.30 to 5. Wednesday and Sat-

urday evenings. Other hours and Sundays by
appointment. Appointments for glasses fittings
made by mail or 'phone. American Bldg.
DR. HENRY TUCKER. Residence, 12 Grove
St.;. telephone, 258. Office, Leonard block.
H.nirs: 1.3') to 3. and 7 to 8. Telephone, 29 VV.

DR. H. L. WATERMAN. Office, 117 Main St.
Uvr-- r Knech's store. Hrs.: 1.30 3. Tel. .

W. R. LANE, M. D., 117 Main St. Hours:
1 to 3 and 7 to 8. except Sundays Tel. 789-- .

DRl C. G. WHEELER, Osteopathic Physician.
110 Barber Bldg. Office hours: 10 to 12 and 2

to 4. Treatment by appointment. Tel. 219-W- .

JOHN E. GALE, Attorney, at Law. Guilford,
'

Vt, Telephone, 302-W- .

J$
30 x 3l2 Ooodyear
Double-Cur- e Fabric, JU
A It U7n,l,r T .art S

- --
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no
more than the price you are asked to pay
for tubes' of less merit why risk costly
casings when such sure protec-
tion is available? 30x3'2Size A50
in waterproof bag a$2i30 x 3V Goodyear

Single -- Cure Fabric,
Anti-Ski- d TreadUnion block, 1H -J"- ,,1-V

j 1
' tmitmi tmnmd

reg: U.S. PAT. OFF.
DR. G. F. BARBER, Dentist.
l'.rattleboro.

MOTOR GASOLINE
CHASE & HUGHES, Attorneys; practice in
all State and U. S. Courts; 63 Main St. Tele-
phone, 914.

HASKINS & SCHWENK, Attorneys and
Counsellors at Law. Brattlehoro. Vt.

FRANK E. BARBER, Attorney at Law. Bar-be- r

Building, Brattlcboro.
BARROWS &. CO Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in coals of all kinds. Office, 37 Main
St.. Brattlehoro.
BOND & SON, Exclusive Undertaking. Auto- -

m.ilnlr ervicp. Telephone 264-W- .
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Clancy
We consider each

trust a sacred obli
gation. We fulfill
our duties in an
able, dignified man-
ner. Our record for
fair dealing is well
known. Fairness
In everything is the
motto of thi3

3 f Kids
or-

ganization.
r--i

D
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Exasperation Perspiration
Inflation Contamination

By
By PERCY L. CROSBY
Corriiiht. b, the SicClom Kew,a,er Srnd calf
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